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ABSTRACT
Accurate and instantaneous measurementsofthevolumetric soilwater content atmany depths,including
thetoplayer,arepossiblewithadielectric soliwatercontent meter.The soilprofile remainsundisturbed after installation ofthesensors.Thedaily
évapotranspirationwascalculated from thewaterbalance,with thewatercontentmetertomeasurewater
storage.Simultaneous referencemeasurementsweremade
with theBowenratioenergybalancemethod.Comparison
of theseresultsshowgood agreement forthecumulativeévapotranspirationover9-dayperiods.

INTRODUCTION
Detailed knowledgeofthewater content inasoilprofile isof interest forseveral disciplines.Dynamic
hydrological processes inthesoil,suchasInfiltrationand capillary rise,canbestudied.Thetimeof
irrigation andthequantity ofwatertobeappliedcan
bedetermined inwateruseefficiency experiments.
Evapotranspiration canbecalculated fromthechange
inthewater storage ofthesoil profilewhenpercolation,precipitation andsurfacerunoffareknown.

10.Thereforeacalibration cu.veisneeded foreach
separate soil.An important sourceoferrorwiththe
capacitive technique icthesensitivity fortheelectrical conductivity ofthesoilwhich Influencestjhe
resonancefrequency oftheoscillator. Instrumentation
used inthecapacitive technique consistsofareadoutunit,andeitheramobile probetorecord atdifferent accesstubepoints (Kuraz 1981,Mallcki 198(3).
or fixedprobesatselected positionswithin theaoil
(Hllhorst 1984).
Inthispaperwedescribetheusefulness ofthe
dielectric soilwatercontent meterand Itsapplicationtomonitor thewatercontent inasoilprofile.
Thedailyévapotranspirationwascalculated fromai
water balance inwhichthewater content meterrnealsured thedaily changes inthewater storage.Referencemeasurements oftheévapotranspirationweremade
simultaneously usingtheBowenratioenergybalance
method (SlatyerandMcllroy 1961).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Set-upoftheexperiment

During the lastdecadesseveral direct andIndirect
methods havebeenused todetermine thesoilwater
content, suchastheneutron-,gamma-andgravimetric
methods,gypsum blocksandtensiometers (Schmuggeet
al. 1980).Thesemethodshavedifferent drawbacksand
most cannot beused inautomatic datacollection systems.Theneutron-andgamma methodsaredangerousand
need special safety precautions.Thegravimetricmethoddisturbs thesoiland islaborious.Gypsum blocks
arenotaccurate,and tensiometers canmeasureonlyin
a limitedrange.
Another method isthecapacitivemethod (Smith-Rose
1934,DePlater 1955,Kurazetal. 1970,Turskland
Mallcki 1974). Itisbasedonthemeasurement ofcapacitanceofacapacitor withthesoil-water-air mixture
asthedielectricmedium.Aprobewithconductiveplatesorrodssurrounded withsoil constitutes thecapacitor.Therelative permittivity (dielectric constant)
ofwater (80)islargecompared tothoseofthesoil
matrix (<10)and air (1).Achange Inthewatercontentof thesoilwill causeachange intherelative
permittivity, and thus inthecapacitance oftheprobe
surrounded withsoil.Usually, thecapacitor ispart
ofaresonance circuit ofanoscillator.Changesin
thewatercontent,and thuschanges Inthecapacitor
capacitance,will change theresonance frequencyof
theoscillator. Inthisway thewater content isindicated byafrequency shift.Therelationbetweenwater
content and frequency shift isnon-linear.Therelativepermittivity ofthesoilmatrix dependsonits
composition andbulkdensity andvariesbetween 2and

Before thestartofthegrowingseason theequipment
was Installedinthemiddleofafield of125by200m.
Theexperimentswereperformed inacorn field inj
1985.Adielectric soilwatercontentmeter,developed
bytheTechnical andPhysical EngineeringResearch
ServiceinWageningen,wasused.The instrumentconsistsofprobesthathavetobeplaced Intotheso|l
(fig.IB)andadetachable portable read-out unit.The
Instrument compensates fortheconductivityofthe
soil (Hllhorst 1984).Thecapacitiveprobeswerepositionedhorizontally Intwocolumnsatdepthsof 2,3,
4,5,7,10,20,30.40and60cm (flg.1A).TensiometerswereInstalledclosetotheseprobesatdepths
of 10,20,30,40and60cm.Thecapacitiveprobesand
tensiometersweredailymeasured bytheirrespective
portable read-out units.Thereadingsweremanually
entered Intoacomputer foroff-lineanalysis.Within
10mofthisresearchsitethenet incomingradiation
ataheight of4mand soilheat fluxdensityata1
depthof2cmbelowsurfaceweremeasured.Alsowellbulbanddry-bulbtemperatures weremeasured attwo
different heightsabove thebaresoilorthecrop.[All
thesevariableswereautomatically sampled everymijnute.Themeanvaluesof15minute intervalswere
storedonmagnetic tapeforanalysis.Thetotaldaily
rainfallwasmeasuredwithstandard meteorological
equipment and thedailydistribution withapluviographatadistanceofapproximately 150mfromthe
research site.

Figure 1.Soilprofileattheexperimental station 'Sinderhoeve'andpositionofcapacitiveprobes intheprofileandaschematic illustration ofthecapacitiveprobe.
A.The soilprofileconsistsofsand, inwhichahumlctopsoll (horizonA)hasbeendevelopedbyadditionoffarmyard manure.Thistopsoil consistsofgraveland coarsesandofapproximately 20cm
thickness.Between20and40cmthereisapodzolic Bhorizonwith lesshumusandironbonds.A
transition zonebetween theBandChorizon (B/C)isfound from40to60cm.Below60cmthesoil
consistsofcoarsesandandgravel.Theprobesareplaced intwocolumns inbetweentworowsof
cornattendifferent depths (from 2to60cm).
B.Thecapacitive probeconsists ofaplasticholder (a),threeelectrodes (b),acableoftwometers
length (c)and aconnector (d)

Calibration ofthedielectric soilwater contentmeter
Every probeof thewater content meterneedstobe
calibrated. Calibrationswereperformed both inthe
fieldand inthe laboratory (fig.2).The calibration
procedurewasdescribed earlier (Halbertsmaand
Przybyla 1986)andissummarized here.
During themeasuringperiod volumetric soil samples
were takenforgravimetric determination ofthewater
content.Thesamplingwasperformedwithin aradiusof
fivemeters from theprobesatcorrespondingdepths.
The readingsofthewater content meterwererecorded
duringthesampling.Afirstorder field calibration
curve.wascalculated from thesedatapoints (fig2).
Thescatterof thedatapoints istheresult ofthe
spacialvariabilityofsoilcharacteristics,thepositionofsamplingwith respect tothecrop,etc.This
calibration procedure leadstodatawhichareanaverage from thearea considered,although thewatercontentmetermeasuresatonespotonly.
Afterthemeasuring period theprobeswereremoved.
Soil coreswere takenatseveral depthswithin 1m
distance from theprobes.Thesoilsamplesweresaturated inthe laboratory.Theprobeswere Installedin
thecores,and readingsofthewater contentmeterand
weight ofthesoil samplewere recorded atregularintervalsduringevaporation.Theapparent non-linear
relationship between thereadingofthewatercontent
meterand thegravimetrlcally-determinedwatercontent

wasapproximated byasecond order curve (fig.2).The
advantage ofthislaboratory calibrationoverthe
field calibration isthatthewhole rangefromsaturationtodrycanbecalibrated forthesamesoilsample.Adisadvantage Isthat systematic errorscanbe
Introducedwhenthesoilsample Isnotarepresentativeofthesoilaround theprobe,whichwasthe
caseforseveralsamples.Forthecalculationofthe
watercontent the fieldcalibrationwasusedonly.

Calculation oftheévapotranspirationfrom thewater
balance
Theévapotranspirationcanbecalculated from thewaterbalance. Inourcasetherewasnosurfacerunoff
and Irrigation.Thentheévapotranspirationduringa
certainperiod isgivenby:
ET-

AW

where
ET
évapotranspiration (mm)
precipitation (mm)
P
IncreaseInwaterstorage intheprofileconsidered (mm)
drainage fromtheprofile(mm).
Theévapotranspirationwascalculated onadailybasis.Theincrease inwaterstorageoftheprofileAW
wascalculated from thechanges inthewatercontent
ofthesoillayersmeasuredwiththewatercontent
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Figure 2.Calibration ofthedielectric soil water
content meter forthe 'Sinderhoeve' experimental field atadepth of10cmbelow surface. Thereading oftheinstrument is plotted against thegravimetrically-determlned
volumetric soil water content 6.Thefield
calibration curve Istheresult of linear
regression, thesecond order laboratory
calibration curve ofpolynomial regression

meter. These changes were multiplied bythethickness
of their respective layers andsummed uptoadepthof
50 cm.Wechose that asthelower boundary oftheprofile.Thedrainage D from theconsidered profile Into
deeper layers wascalculated from theflux density.
The flux density wasestimated from thehydraulic gradient, measured with thetenslometers atdepths of40
and 60cm,andtheunsaturated hydraulic conductivities. After thefield experiments, soil samples were
taken atadepth of50cmwithin 1m from thetenslometers. Inthelaboratory theunsaturated hydraulic
conductivities were determined from these samples with
the evaporation method (Boelsetal. 1978). SeeResults andDiscussions foradiscussion ontheaccuracy
of thewater balance method.

Calculation oftheévapotranspiration with theBowen
ratio energy balance method
The évapotranspiration canalso becalculated fromthe
differences between theenergy fluxes ofthenetincoming radiation andtheenergy absorbed bythesoil,
together with humidity measurements attwodifferent
heights (Slatyer andMcllroy 1961). Thehumiditywas
measured with awet-anddry-bulb type hygrometer
(psychrometer). Theradiation wasmeasured witha
Funck netradiometer andthesoil heat flux witha
flux plate.Theerror intemperature measurementswas
±0.05°C. while theerrors inradiation andsoil heat
flux were ±3*and±10%ofthereading respectively.
The évapotranspiration during 15minute intervalswas
calculated from theaveraged measurements (seeSet-up
above). Theerrors oftheévapotranspiration calculations were estimated intwoways with computer simulations. Inthefirst simulation, normally distributed
noise with astandard deviation ofonethird ofthe

errors were superimposed onthemeasurements. Thecalculations were repeated 100times with different realizations ofthenoise after which themean évapotranspiration anditsstandard deviation were calculated.
These simulations showed that theévapotranspiration
was estimated unbiasedly andthat its standard deviationwas0.2%ofitsdaily value.Soerrors of±0.Ç*.
three times thestandard deviation, arepossible, tn
the other simulation weconsidered themeasuringerrors assystematic errors (FuchsandTanner 1970).iThe
calculations were performed with these biased parameters.A bias of ±6*ofthedaily évapotranspirationis
possible in this case.Another source oferror cahbe
that theratio between theeddy diffusivitiesofhëat
and vapor hasbeen taken 1in this study. Under adjective conditions large departures from 1canoccur,
which, asaconsequence, canlead toserious error:
(HicksandEverett 1979). However, Inourstudy this
was notthecase, sothis source oferror canbeignored. Theerror intheBowen ratio energy balance;
method isdominated bythebias of6*,which isconsidered astheaccuracy ofthemethod.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSIONS
Water content measurements
During themeasuring period from Mayuntil October
1985, water content measurements were dally made uising
the dielectric water content meter. Occasionally,psore
measurements were made tomonitor thechanges durling
the day.Soil water contents attendifferent deptjhs
were calculated using thefield calibrationcurvesj.
The water content wasdetermined byaveraging thetwo
water contents atcorresponding depths.Thewater contents intheprofile areplotted forthree successive
days infigure 3A.Moderate rainfall (fig.4C)wetjted
the top10cm.Thelayers below 20cmdepth arebecoming still drier. Because ofwithdrawal ofwater by! the
transpiring corn water movement between -40and-60cm
is directed upwards during thewhole period. Even
small water content changes during thedaycanbejobserved with thewater content meter (flg. 3 B ) ,

Accuracy ofthewater content meter
The accuracy ofthemeasurements canbeestimated from
the differences inthewater content ofthetwocolumns (8jand82)atcorresponding depths.Weassumed
that allerrors were stochastic.Themeasured wate>
content wasdescribed asthetrue water content superimposed bythenormally distributed noise.Thestandard deviation ofthenoise iss.Soatcorresponding
depths thevariance ofthedifference between the:water contents Is:
var(8i -82)=2var(8)»2 s 2
The average standard deviation ofthe differences|of
all 10depthswas0.01m 3 . m - 3 . Sos>O . O 1 V 2 s ojo07
m 3 . m - 3 . Consequently themaximum error inthecalculated water content becomes i3s•±0.02m 3 .m~ 3 . This
isan indication oftheaccuracy ofthewater content
meter. Note that allsouces oferror ofthis experiment areincluded, i.e.noise oftheinstrument, Calibration errors, spaclal variability ofthefield,temperature_effects, etc.Theerrors intheaverageplater
content 8ofthetwocolumns atacertain depth ia
figure 3canbecalculated inthesameway:

Sothestandard deviationofthesedifferences is2s.
Ourexperimental resultsshowedanaveragestandard
deviation forthe10depthsofÖ.008m3.m~3.Consequently s«0.004m3.m~3.Themaximum errorbecomes
±0.012m3.m"3which Isanindicationoftherelative
accuracy ofthemeter.

Calculation oftheévapotranspiration
Thedailyévapotranspirationwascalculated fromthe
waterbalance (seeMethods).Several problemsarose
withthedetermination ofthisbalance.Thehydraulic
heads,watercontentsandprecipitationwerenot
measured atthesametime.Thedatawassynchronized
withthemeasurement oftheprecipitationbylinear
Interpolation.Thisleadstoextraerrorswhenrelativerapidchangesoccur likerainshowers.Another
problem isthedrainageterm inthewaterbalance.One
ortwodaysafterheavyrainfall anexcessiveévapotranspiration upto20mm/day wascalculated.Thiswas
caused bytheunnoticed quickpercolation throughthe
lowerboundary,whichconsistsofwell permeable
coarsesand.ThelossIsthenconsidered asévapotranspiration inthecalculations.Undertheseconditionsautomaticdataacquisition systemsareindispensable tosamplemore frequently.Toevaluatethe
waterbalancemethodweselected aperiodwithcapillaryriseonly (maximum0.03 mm/day). Inthiswayneglectableerrorsweremade inthedrainageterm.

0.1
Watercontent 0

Figure3.Volumetric soilwater content oftheprofile
atthe 'Sinderhoeve'experimental field
A.Watercontents9atthreesuccessive
days
B.Water contentsattwodifferent timesof
oneday.Evapotranspiration calculated
withawaterbalance from thesedatawas
2.3mm.Thisagreeswellwiththe2.4mm
foundwiththeBowenratioenergy balance
method
var<?)*varKBj •92)/2)-s2/2
Sothe standard deviationwas0.007//2s0.005m 3 .«" 3
and themaximum errorto.015m3.m~3.
Thesituation isslightly differentwhenweconsider
the changes inwatercontent atacertain depth.Systematic calibration errorsweregreatly reduced since
weconsider onlyrelative small changes.Inthatcase
wecanestimate theerrors from thedifferencesin
dailywater content changes (9in-9joand92n-02O)at
corresponding depths.Thevarianceofthesedifferencesis:
varjOjn -Bjo)- (Sgn-B20)|«4var(9)-4s 2

Theresultsofthewaterbalancemethod andtheBowen
ratioenergy balancemethod arepresented infigure4.
Thecumulative évapotranspirationoftwo9-dayperiods
(fig.4B)ofbothmethodsshowed relative smalldifferences,only2.8and0.4mm ofthetotalévapotranspirationof24mmduringthoseperiods.Thedifferencesofthedailyvaluesofthetwomethodswererelatively large ,upto2.75mm/day, andwereofthesame
orderasthedailyévapotranspiration (fig.4A).These
differences cannot beexplained fromthesmallerrors
intheBowenratioenergybalancemethodandmusthave
theirorigin InInaccuraciesofthewaterbalance
method.
The Inaccuraciesofalltermsofthewaterbalanceare
summed intheerroroftheévapotranspiration.Theerrorsinthedrainagetermcanbeneglected fortheperiod consideredandthoseoftheprecipitationterm
were small,lessthan0.1mm.Theaccuracy oftheIncrease inthewater storageoftheprofileAW canbe
estimated from itsvariance:
var(AW)=varlEdjUOjn-BiOJi +(02n-92O)i)/2)=Edjs2
where (exn-9xo)jtheIncreaseofwater contentof
layer 1ofcolumnx,dthethicknessof layer 1ands
thestandard deviation forwatercontent changes (see
above). Inourexperiment thestandard deviationof
AWwas220s•0.88mm. Sothemaximum errorbecomes
12.6mm.Themaximum errorofthedallyévapotranspiration isdominated bytheerrorsinAW.Thistotal
errorwas±2.6mm.Notethattheerorr inAW isIndependent oftheperiod considered, incontrastwiththe
(muchsmaller)errors intheprecipitation anddrainagetermswhichweresummed.The latter isalsothe
casefortheBowenratioenergybalancemethod.The
errors Inthedifferencesbetweenthetwomethodswere
thesumofthestochasticerrorsofthewaterbalance
and thebiasoftheBowenratioenergybalance (maximum ±0.2mm/day).Thiserror is±2.8mm,whichagrees

E

ratioenergybalancemethod showed good agreement.!The
Bowenratioenergy balance andotheraerodynamicMethodsneed rather largehomogeneousareastogiveunbiased results.This isincontrastwiththewater
balancemethodwheredata fromonepoint ofthefield
areused.Thismakesthemethod sensitive forvariabilityofthefield.However,calibratingwithdata
talned from alargerareacangiveanavaragecalibratingcurveforthatarea.Inthiswayunbiased
suitscanbeobtained.Theadvantage ofthewater
balancemethod isthat itisalsowell suitedfor
dies inalimited area likelyslmeters.
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Figure4.Evapotranspiration and precipitation from4
to24July 1985
A.Differences between thedailyévapotranspirationdetermined withthewaterbalance (WB)andwiththeBowenratioenergy
balancemethod (BREB)
B.Cumulative évapotranspirationcalculated
with thetwomethods fortwo9-dayperiods
C.Daily precipitation (P)

wellwith theexperimental results (fig 4A). Notethe
strongcorrelation inthesuccessive dailyvalues,
caused byerrors inthewaterbalance.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Accuratemeasurements ofthevolumetric soilwater
content atmanydepths,including thetoplayer (e.g.
at-2cm),arepossiblewithadielectric soilwater
content meter.Afterarelatively simple calibration
procedure anaccuracybetter than±0.02m 3 .m _ 3 canbe
obtained, provided that nochanges inthematrix-densityoccurasisthecaseinswellingandshrinking
soils.After installing theprobesnofurtherdisruptionoftheprofileoccurs.Theresponseoftheinstrument isalmost instantaneous and smallwatercontent changescanbemeasured.Theinstrument isinherently safeand canbeused inautomaticdatarecording
systems.
Thedielectric soilwater contentmeter isespecially
suited forstudieswheredetailedknowledgeofthewatercontent through thewholesoilprofile isneeded,
e.g. inwaterbalance studies.Evapotranspiration can
becalculated from thewater balance.Inourexperimentswedetermined évapotranspirationwithanaccuracyof2.6mm,which istoolessfordailymeasurements
but satisfactory for longerperiods.Comparisonwith
évapotranspirationresultsobtainedwiththeBowen
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